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Yellowstone  

National Park / Tetons 

2018  

Summer Family Camp 

Due to the high demand for  

summer lodging in and around the 

park, it is imperative that any  

students or families wishing to  

participate respond promptly to  

reserve their place. Our naturalist, 

Nate Greig, has been able to  

secure an entire group of cabins 

until September. These reserva-

tions will not be available for long. 

Please contact Chaia to make your  

reservation. All meals, fishing  

supplies and means of travel are 

included unless another preference 

is communicated. 

 

We look forward to you joining us on 

this once-in-a-lifetime experience!  

Five Day Immersion Camp  (ages 7 and up) 

FlyFlyFlyFly----fishing lessons with Nate of “Wild Trout West”fishing lessons with Nate of “Wild Trout West”fishing lessons with Nate of “Wild Trout West”fishing lessons with Nate of “Wild Trout West”    

Book Now!  

Space is Limited! 

Camp Chaia Adventures 

We are pleased to announce our 2018 

summer camp will take place in  

America's first and most revered  

National Park, Yellowstone. In this five 

day immersion camp, each day we will 

explore Yellowstone’s  grandest  

features. Every morning at 9 am, we 

will leave our cabins at Yellowstone 

Wildlife Cabins in West Yellowstone and 

venture to a different section of the 

park.  

Three of the Park's finest features will 

be showcased including geysers mud 

pots, vents and mineral hot springs.  LearningPlay 

An American SafariAn American SafariAn American SafariAn American Safari    

chaia@learningplay.org 

h�p://learningplay.org 

Chaia May 

 

 Camp Chaia Traveling and day Camps have 

been running since 2005. Chaia, camp director, 

special needs educator, child development 

teacher/trainer, parent and author. 

Chaia has helped 1000’s of young people  

develop social and independence skills always 

in a fun and loving way. 

Nate Grieg  

 

 Nate Grieg is a lifelong outdoor enthusiast and 

educator, and has spent his life exploring the 

wilds of California and Western United States. 

His areas of exper0se include natural history, 

macrobiology, hydrology, naviga0on, hiking, 

fishing, and camp cra2. Nate believes that eve-

ry person can be�er themselves by enjoying a 

rela0onship with the natural world that sur-

rounds them. His goal is to provide avenues for 

the youth to find inspira0on and ambi0on for 

the challenges of everyday life through outdoor 

experiences.  



Hike with us to alpine lakes and fish for 

wild cutthroat trout. We will witness Yel-

lowstone Canyon, home of two of Amer-

ica's most acclaimed waterfalls. We will 

encounter bison, elk, moose, and deer 

along the Park's byways. Nate will also 

prepare us for the 

possible sighting of 

bear or wolves. 

There will be plenty 

more fun activities 

along the way. The 

camp curriculum will 

focus on; volcanolo-

gy, ecology, field 

biology, hydrology, 

natural, American 

and Native American history, way-

finding, outdoor ethics and camp craft 

conservation - just to name a few. 

 

 

Itinerary 
Monday 

11AM- meet at Yellowstone Wildlife Cabins for:  

ORIENTATION 

1PM- Old Faithful 

5PM- check in 

 

Tuesday 

9AM- Mammoth 

11AM- Pebble Creek 

(hike/picnic/fishing demonstration) 

2PM- Lamar Valley  

(wildlife viewing, fishing) 

5PM- Yellowstone Wildlife Cabins 

An American Adventure Your Family Will Never Forget 

Wednesday 

9AM- Canyon Village  

(Upper and Lower falls/shopping if needed) 

11AM- Cascade Lake  

(hiking, picnic, fishing) 

4PM- Firehole Lake Drive  

(paint pot if time permits) 

5PM- ;YWC 

 

Thursday 

9AM- Grand Prismatic Spring/Midway Geyser 

Basin 

12PM- Gibbon Meadows  

(picnic, fishing) 

2PM- Norris Geyser Basin 

4 PM- Firehole Loop 

5PM- ;YWC 

 

Friday 

AM-clear out of cabins 

10AM- Mt. Washburn  

(hike, picnic and recap) 

4PM- Black Sand Basin 

 

Special Note:  

 

This itinerary allows us to take in  

Yellowstone’s most acclaimed features 

early in the day, before the crowds 

make it too congested. Expect to see 

wildlife as we travel through the park. 

You will see the best of Yellowstone, 

and also visit lesser known (but equally 

as interesting) locations. 

 

Distance from Central Coast: 1000 
miles/16 hours drive time/ 7 hour 

flight time 

Optional Trip Extension 

Grand Teton National Park 

Snake River rafting trip 

Hiking and ferry ride 

 

The perfect end to a perfect summer camp. 

Friday afternoon we will arrive in our moun-

tainous retreat and enjoy the stunning 

Gross Venture Wilderness as the sun sets 

over the Grand Teton Range to the west. 

Saturday we will embark on a guided float 

trip down the Snake River for 13 miles of 

pristine beauty and relaxation. The after-

noon will be spent back at our rustic cabins 

relaxing, or fishing on nearby Blackrock 

Creek. Sunday we will hike to the base of 

the Teton’s along Jenny Lake Loop Trail. 

Once there, we will hike a short distance up 

Cascade Trail for some great photo oppor-

tunities.  We will end our trip by taking the 

ferry back across Jenny Lake. That will  

conclude our summer camp. 

 

Summary 

Dates:  
Yellowstone:Yellowstone:Yellowstone:Yellowstone: 
Monday July 23 -  
Friday 27, 2018 
Tetons:Tetons:Tetons:Tetons: 
Friday July 27 -  

Sunday 29, 2018 

Lodging:  
Yellowstone Wildlife  
Cabins 
225 W Geyser Street  

W. Yellowstone, Montana. 

 

Caption de-Caption de-Caption de-Caption de-

scribing pic-scribing pic-scribing pic-scribing pic-

ture or graph-ture or graph-ture or graph-ture or graph-

ic.ic.ic.ic.    


